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61re ittsbur.oGairtte
• raege4. basswood on Legal weeders_

Extract from Weopinion. la the Lau
of-Berle va, Trott:
."On- the -whole, thee, I am of the

opinion that the provlslon of the act of
Congress of February 26th, 1862, declar-
ing the holes issued an pursuance of that
act to be lawful money, !Ina a /c2e/ len-
der, 13 117(032M1TUT10NA3...

"Thhreadus itnecessity that I should
consider thee other question which has
Jame made, as tolhe effect of the special
agueseent topay in lawful silver money
of they'United. htales. lam in favor of
entering' judgment for the plaintiff, but
as a majority of the court are of a differ-
ent opinion, judgmentfor the defendanit'
---Ctsisd—frose...the Plailadetpla4 Age of
February, .1864, where the .opinion is
mibithed in bile -

1 maylilo be, found in the Legal Li-
fel/locum. prilarc.h 18, 1804, vitoro22..

Inthe same copy of the Age Is a care-
fully prepared eulogy of the Judge and

.1 his opinion, in Which is the following:
"Judge .BliarawoOd reasons uponand

decides the case u If he.were some lofty
• apish far, above -andout-of-the
--colifentionsand strifes of the world."

• Will not the holders of greenbacks
and Government bonds consider the
Judgeu iialtetcloelcTlOtivid ethereal
for soca earthly honor, as a seat mi the
Guprozie

[Dn. Colman, of tho Pennsylvania
State Hespital for the career the Insane,

Ifairtsbiirg, Yalta to us iharthe no-

tice which recently appeared inour paper

to the effect that' the imitilidion would
rgtelvenorpatients untii such time lathe
nuinbei, of inmates may be redirced to
three handfed and nity.bas been mis-
censtrised' hi 'other' journals. 4e an-

oonni:ea that recent cases. or,those who

have aritittnifililess' thin eix months,
and whoare notsubject to epilepsy, will
be admitted Into -the:LiesPital at any
time on complying with-theregulations
*rautiv,o9.&4ll4ww6 , .

O Saila DriZO tight occurred at St.
Louis trilktn—day, laid. The-participa-
tors were &mate& before the millwas

cd#3.9411 •Puel%.hroi4oo Of moral
deprayikat have become quite numinous
of late, ,perhaps all owingto the eleva-
tion of one" of .I.lin. leading buters to a
place to Congress,

OBLEASSI Is t greatly, delighted
- with their experiments in the Nicolson
pavements, having had several Directs re,
acidly paved with IL The Riphatic
thirdwit vastly stiperio! toany style of
paving yet introduced is the Crescent
city.

Tug Board' of Trade in Chicago re-

mora-111ton against the recent interferz
the'atnhoritiee 'with the peculiar

system of commercial gambling or
"short" ceiling on, much in vague in

Tits flosses luire Wat their power in
the Cherokeenation. At a recent elee.
lion, for chief., Lewis Dooming, a full
bloodwitha Christian name, wee elected
by a- large,' majority over 'William P.

Diro'ssen trarortnisatie--Diatte" Soria.
in Washrttle-.A Pair of abandoned
Women Poison Tlieriselver-.ltlstory

•- of the Pardee sad Um Case. -

A double.tragedi, bearing the nature
of a coincidence occurred in 'Nashville,
on Satunlay, whichresulted in the death
of Jane Caroline Gills, aliaa "Matt
Wells '' and "Thnisday Kattry," .dias
"Lou.' Wilke.".•The two women . were
both handsome and dashing dame du
pare, whooccupied; With. other kindred

• and congenial spirge, the dwellings in
which the tragedies took place. Their

• residences were Lett'st quarter pf the
town made up of small and dingy build-
ings, but not considered-disreputable.

. Inother worda.the, gay, ladies of the
aristocratic Jungles-regard it - as out of
fashion and "second rate," and have
long since abandoned it for more ye-

, eurekaregiona. Although the two an-
. fortnnateavomen came to their death by

morphine,to
were intimate,. living

next doer to each othes; it does not ap-
'. • pear that there was any Concerteddesign

- the mode or manner of their death.
- We, .hall have to take the cases, there-
fore, siperstelY.' Munn are acme Curl-

' aria features duit'give'color and charae•

"TIM (TAR OP THE WEIS."
• Thishabitues of thesplendid house of
Ysdarne Elize, on Tenth street, in the
city.of St. Loins, will doubtless remem-
ber a sweet-faced, rosy-checked, plump
Oa ;girl; who cages :here three—years
ego from the neighboring country, and
soon acquired, by her gaity and viva-
cious manners, the sobriquetof the "Star
of p:id She was the daughter of
a poor Welsh wine-presser, of the name
of Gills, and. had married a steamboat
man- beforoahe vas fifteen years old.
Her husband took her to New Orleans
axe died, bowie% ber withone child.
yearafter she married again and mine
up to Paducah, where she was left by
her second lord and master, who hap-
pened to be s •"spoit" and on the.
"rove."

Onhis retuinheloiind ber engaged In
a desperate intrigue with an actor, with
whom, like a_philosopher, he wisely re-
solved to leads her. Thq actor soon de-
meted her. and thus the, also, alter va-
rious adveltarea, found henselfst seven-
teen, having given birth toand lostthreb
children, an inmate of a brilliant home
of ill-fame, its "chief card" and favorite.
She played the piano, tang songs, gam,

bled, caused two duels, wart on and off
• witha dozen "lovers," faded, grew des-

perate; and; finally disappeared. She
clone fromSt Louis Natliville just
men months agoo. Since her arrival
abs bus devoted- -herself to a single
"friend,but has showtisigire of a reck-
less disposition. Her principal associate
was her neighbor, Lott. Wilke, and the
two Indplge4 :only too. freely in the
"flowing bowl" for the purpose, as they
said, of "drowning their cares." The
onehad deserted a worthy father and a
virtutrus,vingymrd,-and , the other had

*her cerise of grid and regret likewise,•
which ve.willrelate.
AN EAST. SIONALSEN "POOR. WPITE.."

TOMPOTWICO UM, in East Knox.sulk,'-there-dived, ,nerbrips there still
lives, a' arcetlif laboring man, Josephlitauryby.taame.. About ten, years ago

• he tan away with' and married'a young
- girlfront °WOO the"upper counties, of

rich and-respectable..parents. They
calm toKnoxvillewhere they lived hap.pity enough"until the fall of that city us
1862, when-a faithful wife and motherwas converted by flattery and excite-

' meat into an abandoned woman. She
was led'Way bye Federal colonel, and
eloped With a soldier en route foe the
"hunt," who brought her to Neshville.
Herhusband was not able to fellow her,
net sheseontrived afterward to procure
her only child, a son, who is now an or. i
`piton ofabout nine years. Her career I
ever sincebsebeen one of dbtalpation.
Yet-ebe As ,only 26—prematuttlywrialad and domicil.-

- oe :TB3, PAST /aliT,Mo. r..
Jane dill, the "Stir of the 'West,"

and liary'Wilks;.tha truant wife ofpoor
Maury, metforte list time Friday even-
ing aboutdask,irothe suspension bridge.
Onehad been in Edgefield on a hardness
errand, and the other had repaired to the
bridge Well an,appointment with her
lover. The faithless man did nut up-
pear, and the pair turned homeward
down Marketstreet. On the way home
Mary' Mks stopped at an apothecary's
.and bdught wens morphine. The pair
parted soon after.
TWA DZA111:.01. TEN "IITAR OF TUE

wear."
Jane dill entered herroomflushed andcached. Her lover had not hapt hisap-

polotruent. Tbe object, it seems, she
had first 41. mindWaltthe payment of her
rent, which was due, and for this reason
she mmonittos 40 him to meet her at
the bridge andhe had promised her that
he would do so. His failure evinced a
datennirdtholl not to "come down with
the stamps."" Shewas greatly depreas-
cd, and talked much 'bout her comiltien,
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saying thatshe arod rather die than beturned out by the sheriff 'A little beforetwelve o'clock. (Friday night) she west
to Page's drug store and bou'ht a small
bottle of morphine, representing that a
woman tad just been taken ill withcholera morbue. Prerionalyto thia ahe
had dranka beta a pint of whisky.

When the returned to her room, it tia
gro servant, suspecting her -destign, im-
plored her to go to bed. The unffirtu•
nate woman, excited toteensy, drew her
knife and threatened tokill her if sbe
approached. Then, by a sudden Spa=
of lunacy, she took the morphine and
fell down on the bed. Dr. Plunkett was
called, but when ho arrived eke was ina
dying state. She breathed her last on
Batunlay, at half past eight o'clock In
the forenoon. The women Inthe vicin-
ity collected end paid all . the respect
they could to the body. They robed her
in a plainblack silk, with a white body,
lace collar and coifs. She looked as she
laid there like an innocent young girl.
Shebore few or no traces of pa n.
Death seemed to have purified the re-
mora of a guilty life.

UM DEATH OP LOU WILK&

• Aboutfour weeks ago, Lou. Maury alias
Lou, Tice, after a long career of dissi—-
pation, was married to James Wilke,
who wits recently committed to jail for
stealingmules. 'lbis live stockoperator
and declared enemy tohorse insurance
companies, amused himself by writing
fond letters to his "dear wife," and '
made numberless promisci of amend-
ment when released.

On Friday night, a man whohas been
moved by either shame or remorse to
request that the papers suppress his
name,. went to Lou. Wks' house and
conducted himself inaueh a manner as to
cause bar intense painand distress. She.
had, it appears, been "sweet" on him,'
and had lived with him es-his mistress
some three years. She had supported
him with her sinfulgains, and had even
sold hercinching to pamper hie depraved
appetites. Be made, the usual return—-
deserted her for another 'worn On
the night already mentioned ho re-
proached herfor having married Wilke,
and swore that, though she might cry
her eyes out, ha would never see her
again. Having made her as miserable
as possible he left theholm.

In a few moments, about i 3 o'clock,
she had procured and swallowed the
poison which terminated her wretched
existence. .The aid of the physician waa
called in too late. She diedat half-past
ten o'clock Saturday morning. Her
corpse .was neatly laid out by her com-
panions, put in a poplar coffin, and sent
to the grave yard la a furniture car.

The Attempt of a Blather to Prostitute
her Iwo. Daughters.

• , _

One afternoon last week, a notorious
prostitute,-called Lou Wheeler, was ea-

.

ambled at the Chicago Pollee Court, on
a charger)?attedtptingtoreduce her own
daughters to prostitution. Her arrest
was chronicled by the News several days
since. It seems that she went to an in-
famous establishment kept by Pied.
Kaiser, bringing with her two girls
about sixteen years ofage, for whom she
engaged a room and board, and the usual
privileges of the establishment. The
girls she milled Ida Jones and Jenny
Weeks.. Kaiser hashed as much trouble
withthe police as he desires for the pre.
sent, and, perceiving that the girls were
net professional prostitutes, he wisely
imagined thatthe best way to keep out
of tenable would be to inforM the police
of theaffair. The consequence was that
tho woman Wheeler was arrested, and
the other persons were brought into the
Court to testify against her. She denied
that Ida was her daughter, though she
confessed she had lived with her for
years. ,Thegirl said that she had always
supposed herself to be Mrs. WfiPller's
daughter,and -therest of thetestimony
Confirmed the supposition. Mrs. Wheel-
er was fined $lOO, and the two girls were
held until theirfriends, who are said to
live near Valparaiso, Ind., can come for
them.—.N. 24'eirs.

—Pnneo -Napoleon, president of the
commission on the unification' of the
noinage of the world, did not hesitate, on
a recent occasion in Paris, to express
himself in favor of free speech and u free
preas, neitherof which blosina France
now enjoys.- The Trilby was most un-
reserved inhis democratic remarks. Ile
handsomely entertained. the commis-
sionenstinning their stay in the French
capital. .

FROM GEORGIA,
girder from Wiwwwwl

anis Interftwlng with lteeesettste•
lion. . •

By ,rtuegreph to thePittsburgh Gazette.)

Arouse, Augtest 14—The (*.flouring
• Nor hue boon Issued by General Tope- • - • -

General Order., 10.49. .tirel—The Cops-
mantling General has become rationedtnet
thecivilonions inthismilltarYdietrbutare
onlyobs.vies his order, proldbittnitthem
from using any Influent° to th,Mir or ills-
'made thepeople from reconetrictlng the
Siete /resentment, under the moon act of
thiourea,, so nth as their own tenons'
conversation Is concerned, and theyare at
thesame time by theirpatronage aupport-
Mg and encouraging neWePaeeth Witten
are aluffet Irithont tescaption op- •
Mama reconstructionan obstrnetlog

and ernbarraethigcivil officers appointed
bythemilitary dithrlot commanders intea
perform... 2 their duffs,. by denunciation
and threats of future penaltiesfor theirof-
ULU ac

becond,
ts.

Stichuse of the patronageof their
odium is simply an erealon, perhaps'unin.
ientional, of theprovisions of the general
order abOve referred to, and le in fact an
empioyment of themachinery of the Pro.
vielonal State Governments to defeat the
°thermion of thereconstruction ante.

Third, it is therefore ordered thatall ad.
venthements or other official pubticatio.,
heretofore, or tobe hereafter provided for

thaby Stateor muneproper civil or ordeen, nthe,

be givenby throe clvil ofnwboso
duty h. Is to have each publication tobe

made, tosuch newspapers and sack 001.1 th
have notopposed and donthepee.° recon-
Ilirlletio6 underthe sate of t,ongress, nor
attempt to obstruct inIcy manner civil
oda.n appointed by the military authori•
ties inthis district inthedischarge of their
duty, by threats ofviolence, oiperseoation,
and other penalties, es then ea tolliter7
protection Is withdrawn,for ache pavlorined
Intheir official capacity.

nerd,. All officers to this TT Illtar7 die-
Liget,and all ()Meer. of the YrOOdliarri.ll
roan, and ell Boards of liettistratiOn, or
other pore°ns in the employment al the

United State., tinder Its tary Inriodic-
Um!,are directed to give promptattention
to the enforcement of this order and to
make 161016,110.4 rePOrt to these helduar-
tore ofany clvil officer.who violate Itsqpro-
•lsions.

Horrhdratlon to Worth Carolina—
Mates Believed to Dela liajlortsy,

My Telegraphto therittstargh Gasetted
Witatureres,It G., august 33.—The reg-

istration returns from forty-seven counties.
give about G0.00) voters, the nuklorlts of

Macke betegG,t173. in diatricts Where the
whitesare largelbeene ascendant no re-
turns have yethanded in, tbough
Is.rge numbers of whites registered. -it

' is believed when thereturns came In from
all the districts thwhilo T.= wl:l Lave
11. majorityof overe vote=

Indian Penes. Commission.
(Hy Telegraphto thePittsburgh tlesette•l

Li•VtNIFOISTII. Ka nee, August 19—The'
IndianCommissioners held a meeting here
tonight. etwhich several witnesses were
examined, hut theresult of the Newton Is

kept secret. /Several ladle's amnia were
present. The Comrulsslonerswill leave on
thesteamer Bt. John,to-morrow morning,
tor fort Ilulord.

Turoverel• ás Reston.

Inv Telegraph to the Museuigh tisLette.l

Maros, August 13.—The programme OIL
the German Ten:Wet-OM thisafternoon, in-
cludedgrunestie exercises, hallowed in the
ovoolog by grand concert- iu 11511.

Turnersby the Boston Society to the brother
Turners from shrewd. The concert seasa
brilliantaffairwell attended, and happily

closed thefestilial. •
•
DrunkenFamilyAnke.T.

(By Telegraphto thePlushand, esette.l
Now BIIIMMICIL, N. J.,Aug.. 13.—1 a I.

drunkenaffray Inthe Wall, of Het. Noon-

tree, at New Market, on Meador, the
step-lather wen scanned, dangeree.Y,
Roontree, who, 'rat,.ell theseat of the In-

mates, was more or inn hon. Aieldal"
'rutconarattedlei all.

•

' nee allesaboo. •

Br Telegraph tothePaula:met Gazette.]
klgsgro. Ara last night at

PointLevidantroyedMemo bonen., /oclrol-
lag the ilotrl, 'wren honarod tSI,
reps ofpetroleum, a portion of Doboll.•
wharf, alargequantitYof /umber.and "Y.
oral hondrea foetofrailway track.

National aeaderdy of lielenee.
My 'reweave to merfluneseb Hamm.)

11/O{T.SW, “Anguet la.—The NatlOUßl
Academy or amence commenced publicOne to.day. Minuet lieorl PrO".K .
Varloue Mere were read bearing nn
taw eubjema.The ecodon continues tc.roor•

Registration faMutest°.
cgsfilegruhb thenitsinftirtisset.l
Mist lies, August IL—The number

reentered tO-Ltyass GAO, of whom lid
were 'Olin

Death of gaugeAssaastroog.
(BY Telcirrapb ibit Plusborgh 0104

WiL1.u.11.011.4 P.4.. August 111.--Jodgs
Jame. Ansunteg 4104. sactl 74

I===
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FROM WASHINGTON. ••

;By Meerutto therittitmrsh duetted
tyanntaaren, Atignstl3,lol7.

TQX EacarraittOF W•II YATTaIt.
Thefolioed. Is General acanthi litterto

Secretary Smitten, on accepting • the Warr
Pertfollot

liesentrairrane Anna or 000 tiIIITZO
STATXS, WAFIIIIOI.OIIIOttr, Aueust
11, 1637—.E. lif.Mora., &crave of If,—
hen Enclosed herewith thereto u-anualt
to you•onpy Ofa letter justreceived. from
the Pricidreat of the United State.,nottty-
leg meof my appolntammt as anting Sacra
tary of War,' and directing me toesuitrum
the thatlea at once. Innotifying YOU of my
adieptanoe, I cannot letthe opportunity
Vaal withoutexpressing to, yen .M.Yappre-
ciation of the seal.patrilotisto.Praincesand
ability with which you lows ever di.
charged the duties of 'flocretary Of War.
Withgreat respect, •

- Tour obedient servant,
•Ir S. Gastir,General.

The Ihbross epochal mys: Thenosoonelon
of Stanton lute created name excitement
and many *peculation. se towham, tics it
Will 'he- next," Vanden and Seward are
tangled oat vetegenerally. itis almost the
universal haprosstoa that -both Of these
gentlemen willsever their ...don with
the edialuietration for this reason. Both
atedisgusted with thePresident: Seward
Desleaned strongly toward Stanton Inall
his treablo withthe President...id esceei.
any In this lent one. Thisafternoon, after
the Cablnent meeting,the ex-Sormai7 and
Mr. Seward were:out riding,goidthis,with

hasthing., aa givencolor to thereport
that Seward will leave the Cabinet byhie
own free lentsooner thanwee expected.

Tho Herrifit's special sayst Itis stated that
the President desires that allhis Cabinet
should and In theirresignation., thathe
may Mete a generalrevision of his
al. Sewardand M'Crillochare believed to
he Inbad odorat the White Hoene a

_

TheTim.' special says : The President
Intimatedto-nlght thatho willsoon tender
theDM. of Secretary Cl War to a
galenist. ex-Governor, of New Haglind,
probably- meaning Andrew. of Mateeelle•
BOLL, •

The Ilieune's special elm General
Sheridan has Written a letter to thmeral
Gmnt complaining bitterly of the weanct
of dermal Resseau, In Sew Orleans,
elating he erminedMs Influencewith the
rebel oilier.toprevent the &orient.os by
them ot tienmal Sherman's confirmed.of
the Reconstruction sets, and also of his
general demeanorpiiwiards Sheridan.

The Tribune's bimetal says It is not true
that the President telegraphed toGeneral
Steadmanto tats Mr. titantOott 01000.

GovernorPlendeM, of brendema has Or-
dereden invutigationof the connectionof
...Governor Walls with the levee bond

oaa.uaoSras BILCIISPAIIVor 'PAIL
Gemmel Want'this morning formally

entered-uponthe discharge of hie Online

as Secretary of War ad interim. Mr. Stan-
tonwas shoat, theDepartment today. en.
gaged Inturningover books and papers to
GOO.Grant. -Goo. Grantwhl haveha of
in the WarDepartment.andwill dismilerge
the dial. of General-in•Cidef. through
Major Lee, Assistant Adjutant-General,
while theduties at the War Department
wDI bedischargedthrough Gen:Tognseed,
Adjutant General.' •

JODOR AILOPAPPD
• Judge UM.Thomas. or the Alexandria
Cavan, was arrested tale morning at Ms

at ax 1:013rt lieun. by aDeputyrealdeneeMarshal,
Fairf

ond taken to ILlchmoncl
toanswer an indictment, beforedodge Un-
derwood. foralleged violation of the Civil
mama Hui heretinae' toadmit negth
mince lahis emu*.

floeIVIPPDEOPDX COPPAPPISIO
.

The Treasury Department has extended
the orlollegeofconvecting 7.11 i =Diode°
os the Innlost into 5.71's until the ISM of.
September. Those not then exchanged
will be midiscurrency at the Treasuryand
AssistantTreasuries at. Boston, Now rook
andPhileadelphis.

centre or One. lIICILLIOIOPPOPPO.
In °ensconcece of the recent report of

Marshal tsoodloe, of North Carolina, rte
cardingtheobetruction to the prom.. of
the United BMW. CISCIOI Court, an order
was issued to-day, by direction of the lies.
Silent. through Gen. Grant, addressed to
Major General Sinaloa.Instructing him that

fort!am be properly Issued .and en -

In conflict with the comts of the
UnitedMate& This revokes Order No. le.

. J.COLOS TO 0.1011PAGIMS PALLSOAO.
- The Presidenthag greencedar. for the ts.
leueot bonds to theUnion /Wane road tor
ZOO:MILO completed section of twenty-tour
miles of road.

IILL11:1 TO OOSIOAN
The Postrriester Generalleanmade tempo.

racy arrangements for mails to Bitithcity.
POSTOMITIOI O.ZILAL PANDLI.L.

The intettlemscer nays the report that
natmasster GeneralRandall has any Latta-
Donof resigning le unfounded. . •

iierressat lIPTPINErI.
Thereoelpts of Internal 110V00110 today

were en=l,77.

FROM NEW YORK.
thyTelegraph to therittebuthe Uesette.

New Yokx, Angnst 13, lea
,rugatareatwanton.. cam

The BupromeConrtreftmedthe injunctlt
asked.by Lester Wallach' against Harney
William.andtienorencee, tathe matter
of theproduction of the0W ea..

755 SILDIre-RAUCLL -.derma ItaTeht.
The rowing match between Drown and

iistittll settles offat Newburg, Soptemeer
Std Stakes SL.COo aside. • .

- •It •Oho eraser.
Oldßill Toyee. nearly INlventY year.of

age,ran seven miles on Mondayartluillit,in.
aideof sixty minutes. .

•ocrittearaLLY sear.
This afternoon Edward Jones,proprietor

of theshooting gallery on the reefOf liar-
nnm•. Museum. wee accidentallyshot dead
whileinthe net ofpainting • thrgeti by •

young manwhose name se notascertained.
welitouucusoevrt. I

Michael tiallaher and Diehard Holland
steppeduIY theAlbanyexpress trainer the
liarism 'Wirt:dui, at Williams' bridge. on
Monday nighc,•and we:allotted by the :haw
Maven train goingin the oppositedirehtddl.

imam. or aaciiliaseras.
John Watle'iumped Irmathe' mast ofa

vessel at Itrooklym eeveuty feel, Into the
river, to decide IL bet.. The water being
only twelvefeet deep, he Stuck in the mud
and was drowned.

.‘allaircoll heat
An abortion mum,reaulthig in the death'

of the victim,an unmarried woman, .nine.
teen yeam of age, has been developed In
Springliele, Massachusetts. Vie MOLD=
410400 81/4,11,1111 andwas hurriedly interr-
ed on eunday. without the meal flatland
cenderralas. Dr. Woe. 11. White, an otd

the town, was anemed on the
charge of procuring the miscarriage.

uraloesl siWe.
Maximaadvt..* state that 'Mails. Minis-

ter of War, was dthgeronaly lit, and Esco.
bode bad arrived at Vera Greet it ha.
transpired that &Wheat:lan Milano. wee
guaranteed toMexico in return for Maxi-
Indian's -lite. Jeerer replied • that the
decision of the whole ease was with
theJury.

FROM CALIFORNIA.
•

ISCh4IO3I.P Wreektel Threath remota-
lent SlPara—•erent of toe copula
sea Crea—allee eiteeertoe Ample.
eleal..PoUtleal Allalte—ltteloolt la

($7 'relemett to the Flitshandiderma)
SAN *Menem°, August , 12—Capt. berth

and crew, of the schooner Bush, hive been
smelted on Scherzo or purposely wrecking

their vessel, with the Intent to defraud the

lievanueDepaallrtwith it
ment and insurance tom-

pan', Theyeed cargo of alcohol.
worth tweroy.flve thousand dollars,pert of'
which has boonimindoonceeded stove in
Dreke,,, bey, lance the report. wreck.
TheCaptain says thewreckers put Itthere,

but strong ensprolons or fraud anseater.
tattled: The spirits wore purchased In
bond by C.S.Lord, of thehouse of timid,
Lord .t Co., who ger°booths for its ekTmrw
lion to Amoorriver. The wrecked allure
er has beenrecovered.

An• espicelon of ultro-sriviiartne in the
summit tunnel of the Central Pacific nea-
rest!. on the loth inst., killed and injured
several men.

The political contest Is growing very
bitter. (torham denouncesthe independent
presses venal, desiringthe lamer of the
democracy.

There are continued retorts of 'lndian
outrages In Arizona. The indhnis lately

made The
raid to the AgOf Pn

cum The citizens turned out,, but the In.

diens escaped._ .

PROM TENNESSEE.
•

Proposition to the Old Le*
tatesere--Neelthilte amid Chestesee-
wa Itslimed Direeeeee—Mayor/elle
or Neslayttle—auldler llierdesect,&e.
Ifisevuars, August L7.—Prominent

publicans are herowith the View of asking
Governor Browniow toconvene the old Leg-
filature toamend thefranchise law tocon-
fersuffrage on all white -males, with cer-
tainareeptioes. •

There considerablefeelinghererelative
to the election of thedirectory to-morrow
incthe Nashville andChute:MOO ithlirren2.
andtho opponent* of President. Burns as-
sert that he will he defeated. which Is
doubtioL

Col. Alden. Cominthetionerof licalstration
boo the Inside track for theradical newton.
th.„. for Author. Tim Convention to make
a selection astembles pri Saturday. Colored
men,wlll berun for City Council.

Gan. Carlin loaves tomorrow for Ml-
trip torecruit hi,

Browigow pardoned four convicts
to.daY.dergesAt Askew, of theState guard., was
waylaldknd murdered inDo Kalb county,
onThrirsdaY evening

Mr.Wool. Of COvleglon.V., tamer of
bones, nosrlsr lootMs We on Saturday
Murfreesboro,bya. !rpm • horse..

•

Iltalredoalarm Fatr—Openloalladeec
Telerepe to therlostaitah oetette.t

Berre.lo. AMP, 11.—For Openingrace at
thehorsehdr, with•bones neverbeaten In

1:50, thlrteen started. Seven bent. were
trotted. ember woo the dist

rlnee th• prenuutes e
Greaten Chief the woad.andT
third. • •

Udall wanerace, forttoraeanever beat-
b93,beetthree Ore, obietbarbilllmrtod•

IPS heists were trotted. dhantbeieddebotort
oi thenceleas postponed santtnednOrrew„
blekitellan Won two twilit. nunattuniza
/WMbare.kbataot. •

Mil FM
MUR OtOLOOK, • A. M.

PROMEUROPE.
TclesnimbActmatte.]

CHINA AID JAPAN.
CONFLICT TINTW OWN AXIINICANSiItAXIEN AND

rut•Tae.
Loupes, AugustIL—goening—Adyloss te•

oehriulhum Shut/halgiro thefolloifuit se-
countotaconflict betireen two stammered
theamericint sdnadroh, In Milanese water.,
anddrates of the Llamaof Formosa; The
Untlied Metes antrunities hadnit soMired
neither satiefsetion nor apology. for ,the
.mttrderof thecrew of the American tack
Itover the men of war Martford And
Wyombig were ordered Motheaten.ofant-

rags,tm the Island Of Formosa: andtailed
early InJune. •tha.srviring off the shore,
demand was =deferthe =render of the
murderers, which • was not complied
with. Meantime it was apparent the no,
thus were preparing for a fight, and the'
shore was vigorously shelled by both vele-
scia Severalboat loads of gallons and ma-

eubsedimaly effected a landing, and
e sharp flgtit emend with thelonnosans,
whit%bated over dvo hours. The heatwas
Intense,and fifteencongers and monare co.
pariah tohave boonsun etrock. Light. Sli-
dell atackenale, one of She lauding party,
was shot anddied of his woundsat night-
fall. The fighting party were withdrawn
andthe bombardmentWO3resumed and con-
tinued until thenatives dmarmearod. Thu
liartfOrd and Wyoming then weighed
anchor and sailed for Shanghai, whore they
arrived on the 18th of Jena •

Among theground Itemsof Imes from
13¢sognel, It to Mated the Chluepe mar
chants' refuse to receive so currency Meet
can dollar. minat duringtheretiree(Max
loathes.

The latest advice. from Japan, viaShitnip

hal. report thatthe ease of the ship Annn
Kimbell, felled Mean 'sanctioner the Com-
mercial Treaty between China and the
United Rates, had Wee natintactortly nib
'tied.

IMEZECI
BILLDISCOSSZO.

AZIKOBt: 12—Alidnicht.—In- the
llouseofLordsto-night the Censiderathm
of thelteforrobill w=resumed. Earl Der-
by w/s present, and reeved that the ammo
recede from di of its 'mere:Med. to the
bill except the one providing for therepre-
sentation of minorities,which hadteen se,
copied by the fleece of cnnunons. After a
longdebatethe UtOLICIP was petand carried
to favor of thegovernment.

=l3

POULR ROIRLIMIWIY (1011.111101 f
low eon; August 13.—The reporteddiffer-

ences between Presets and Denmark, in
regard to,North iietileswig and theex eon-
tion of the atipulations of the treaty of
Prague, are ina lairway tobe[tattled. The
negotiations nOw vineon between the two

•unities indicate dispositioOtocome to
MnsodYNMm...st.

=WI
arrOCTIED amonanen Or 0111AR rASOA.
Yange.Aug. I.l.—Errning—A report bag

reached here Item Candle, that inner
Pasha has resigned cotemand of the Tort•
intt forces. No reasonsare given. asid.the
report la notreadily credited.

ITALY.
11/..11/11.1,11laNZWOM raar•neTloce.

FLOILSIICZ, LAsignet 13.—GartbaIttl Is at
gleana. where it Lind ha Is actively en-
gagedInrenewing preparation.for a leo!a
meat on Homo.

C/6/2.roal&arr 11.141LACIM.
Dogma, August I.3.—Capt.Morlarty, leader

of the rentals rising in Ker'. ,ses see.
terneedlo thiprlscrtment for ten years.

ARRIVED Our
LONDOTIUMILT.. Angastle steamer

Iliorerbus, from Quebec, arrived et Queen..
town on the lab, andthe City ofBoston,
from New York, byarrived. '

=Z=l
Nz YORK, AllEttst 13.—EuropeanMelees

per the Parterre are to Auguat 3d. •
The Empress Carlotta had .mired at

T[trough, a royal realdence.near Brussels.
Empress Eugenie accompanies Napoleon

Inhis watt to the Emperor of Austria at
balstrunr.• -• • • .

A Parts paper save that the Italian Gov.
ernmenthis audited on the formationof •

fixed corps of obeervailon on the Pontltlesl
frontler, omelet of MOM to 1/5.000 men.
Admiral lllliottl has received Instructions
tokeep theforme under Me orders mum.
'bledtogether.andtobe ready to leave for
• 10024 dual...Wm. This aceounta for
Gasibahll's postponement of the movement
on Rome.

terrible earthquake occurred toJaen.
Inthe 11thof June. The Freezer part Of the

digo and auger manufactortee, ',Mato
houses and unlitary eatabllabucenta were
nil Censorial at ttloklClo, hotinotherdu-
striate the damage was not so catenates.
The lon, however, Is Incalculable. The
auger crop totally lon. A tame num-
ber of European and halves perished.
/tenon says three hundred.

PINARCIAL ARO COMMERCIAL.
Lossoa.Angestl3—Entning—Console 915‘;

ElieOR /Whom Central 7N; Five-T.4.
Ltes 700 Atlantiswid Ores% WesternWA.

FiAOlllllOiT. August 11.—Boads Ilst with

Livaaroot, August 13.—Erotleo.—Cotton,
cinderfavorableadvises from Blanchester.
closed firmer and at an advance; “les of
12,0,0 balm Middling Uplands at
Broadatolfa clOtaddldoL Corn advanced h

WheatLs0,1 per quarter, for mixed • western.
&I, per oeutal. Barley Is per.

bushel. Oats On • Id. Pons tee Gd par bet
pound*. Provialons—tha market in flan.
Chloeae advanood to Ohs 91 for middling
American. Beef advanced to 13411ad for an-
trapaesse*. Lard declined 3d since,
and quo:nted at 40aat per owl. Pork quiet,
atMs rd for Eastern prime mesa Bacon—
Combed= tlout 44.a. Pp:slum quiet,Steady
andprice, are withoutmaterialalteration,
tallow,however. has decittiol 31 per cwt.,

I and UnrealallBever ton. PatrMettni
per galbie for sylrimi and haall far. i4.11X14.
ard white: Tallow, lleed. Maned Oil 34h
104per ton. Samar quiet,at 2As 04 per cot.
for Eo 12Mitchatarglard.. •

Aarsaar, Anglin 13.—Eormiso —Petrol-
eum limner,andadvanced to431111.3.

FROM NEW ORLE.
Coons 1r Milsod-OMeerw and

Crew Usliar Moods-ToHow
-111emlay Sonits-Crop AlAspen*.

TelegraphtherttuOuret-Gssetta
new °ottani, Augultt I.3.—The brig Wre•

Arulerson hag been libelled. and the Cap'
Catoand crew Inchargaofthe COolles have

1.beenbonded for41,f0e toanswer for a vie.
Lionof the law prohibiting the into:Anal
of Coolies lido the Jotted Otatea.

Twenty-three new oases of yellow in r
oecurnsi at if sw Iberia ,but no
deaths. -The disease Is eyesterdayasenniteg 0. !mild
form.

the Times has extracts from Vera Cruz
rapers. An luterchange of ...lotus pulled
Lbetwom admiral Palmerand them:Boers of
the flag-ship Cluednehaunaand lies.Forlifla
theLiberal commander.
(PHaron, who was captured July within

the neighbormod .of the City of Mexico.
wee orderedtohe Miran LoThalpanand put
todeath inthe very theatre of Ms mimes.
It is understood littramon4 body was taken
totheCity of Mezioo and depoelted la the
Pantheon of Ban Fernando. The

!-journals torts!,peallogtattieGover&r.:tIn
behalf of llezioans who ware canal
tomartiniqmiduring the national trouble,
andare now bea deetitute condition. The
Cemricilof War, deathg at Qeeretara,
are sentencingtolathe prOportionof
throe in Ivo E.cbedo reached VeraCroz.
dour 15th,and waswelcomed as one of the

I woken.of the country. A lilt of seventy.
two persons capturedat the oily Of Mail ,
,m,and released by Moonierof the Govern:
merit. te pUblishedi I

As now rearranged,the MexicanMinistry
stands: Minister of Foreign Relational
Sebastian fordo De Tribes; rosary. Joue
Marla Tgleekon • War Depend, 'softiies
MOM; Jnetice,Jose Martinez De Castro.

The Weather is Tarpfavorable to mops,
being warm withbullittlerein. !

Accountsfrom the interior of lamimana
coattails glowing. Tears will bo little or
no cotton, on account Of worms. Corn
wrospoctil aregold. ! The first bell Of new
cottonel allreoetkedtiadly.,

FROM PHILADELPHIA
gwegesawy .111(110$1141 • NMI Dineltargeed•

Reldlers—The Clitid Waver. •

(ByTelegraphto thePittsburghOssetia.

rinnaonnwww• Anson Ll.-Boma
charged eoldlera widaailoraWOre called •

meeting for Warderslant toespreseithelr
condoweatton Of the -Trealflent Air retriev-
ing Seerwary Blanton.

••

. •
Hey. FL Wendel, arrested at •ROchower.,

charged with raping WenWide girls, boo

been held in 45,00 e boll. •

• llorablegnnada..
Mr Telegraphto the Pittaintrgit Basalt.]

asasroos, /Oncost 13.—The hurdle rata
was won sadly by Blankbird. beating Zig
Zan.(lowlandptlLam6 and Red Dbtk. The
latterthrew hisrider. Time 11!,(minute.
The four mile rase was woo by Onward,

beating"'teetering two lengthyam. 7.3093.
The thirdrano, handicap, one and a had

allies,eras woo by two length' by theDu"
of Orleans, who was never headed.in ge.g.
Lucy Yowler, a colt, was swoon, it OM
third, Enchantress foartb. and Luther .4"

notol Sallumbra OIL •
(hT Teleereptile nuPlttebenieG esette•le • •

s...seTaete. Augur. 11L—The safe or the
Oolamblan Hotel, containing, howeVer.

.11 ,0.OSLOMu:tareddollars, Va.carried Dod'away Clueing last algle. :to duo to 14konsWiti,

CITY AD SIMIJR3AN.
FOURTH rAGE,r-7ltrfu4;e4 andmoil rata-

.We Mont-141Mand Prodi..3tbrket iteports

giro. by any papa, toOu cilyi WUL befmind

on our ktourii.

UNITED_ STATIM COURT

The VeosenDe Ciewsdo aninnterfoltiOX
tkus ,-yroo NifttNemift to Inborn
tioverholwa Wifttneee—te. beerfe,
the *veneer! Cosesset, Testllleo—ne
Demortevet De Dineen Ilia Accuser—-
tiammiser otegyrikbordlelmoo.7—(or•
thelj Waddimme on the, litthJeet,Dl-
- ventrodletery Testittiony--
Cairo Not Cowhide&

.

to thetritilled Stateg District lietari fre-
terday,the,cane of the Commonwealth vs,
Alfred Meyers, ofVentimgocenteti. tndlotod
for counterfeiting ThetlOttarcurrency, was
resumed before IllsHonor, Jedge McCand•
lent. Theetateniente of thewitness be Ma-
ven, concerningantisMane to induce him
to mremeentrary tothe,truth, oeeoiogthe
withdriarai of jrall.Pierce, reo.,of Titus-
ville,me of.; asal tet tne defense,
lidded erntildatabli to the Interestflat to

thecae.,andattracted to the Court Room
quite aeonaidthrableOtenstanteollnethbore
of the eity'bitt. ': • 1

The aura was resumed at ten o'clock, the
defense calling witnesses.

R. L.Knopp. itwornAiri acquainted with
the witness De Risen; bad some Waverer.
Mon withtheon Tneeday of last weeks he

eteiedihat thisAltsitil ;Myers *al lift.the
men Who had passed thecounterfeitMoney

wi Jehhvtee'e 1 he nia Miran waa Like the
eseept that mat wee bald headed; the
etherroan hadsheers' headefllatr. nee
other Conversations with Ile stoves, end
he matte tne same Iltatement. I reside in
Pithelei De Raven's reputation tor MM.
and yerseity atflthole want. -

H, 'W. Mabb, swore—Haver had any coo.
venation withthe witness De Havenabout
this case.

.1. A. Wefiry, sworn—Talking In the St.
Charles Hotel the witness ,Do Haven ahld
this man Myers ithe defendant) cru not
the man who had passed ate counterfeit
6101.),Crosbormanoticht The' CoArenutitbn
took moo°oe sonaky.:'

P. 0. Conn-, swam,Woo ntoroht , whoa
Da Itaven had a, pentlhationwith Mr.
Richmond (oothaid tor doronse.);pottatoir
toMr. Richmond De Maven sold he was the
Moe who hadaDtmed tum at Erie. Witadas
add toot wan ina taw-etit, and dld not
IMO .rn. 17io-ar7tyilatrg. If that was thecase,
said Deflate°,he deatred to be In
toMr. Richmond; HeassIntroduced. Mr.
Richmond asked De Maven ifMyers legatee
meat he said he was run, Mr. Richmond
end De Haven then istibt intothe peeler.

Croesexatatinsd—This conversetlen took
placer:A Tuesdayl •Renettreetila eradoesday last, think It
rm.; Iwas en the street. with Mr. Pierce:
De Ram mime lip and *O3 Iritroduced;

1
Diem as come nentersatimn,llyeta took
off h t abd unadrstood De Haven tosay
hew t the man.

C massfined—Dn-Tuesday De Eleven
told m Dyers was the man, andon Wed-
nesday, inthe presenbe of Mr. Pierce and
Mr. Pierce Mid Mr. Richmond. he said he
layers) We.not theman.

Angie n 4.Burr, sworn—i•ltime k ea.
De havenwas an Tuesday ern.gig 01 lest
weet,before Court itioal.m4... the tr.ln

aiwile r.'alycr.3 Ina had arranged tomeet
Mr. Platte With. Mensonguilela Home. Met
Mr. Pierce andMr. DeMayen on the atreet;
Mr. De Haven was inttoduct4 by Mr. Mere°.
ler.De Hawn kepis imr.....rtat Mr. Dyers,
sod finally, Idling %yen' tutt.he said.eldr.
Pierce, Vitt Is not the man who gave the
money toJohnstonat Miele:, Route dap,
afterwards,on Trilled, Or natardeS.De De*
yen having told me- so meal, ee twenty
nines that ' Myers 'Res not the man
they (the Dovanditent) wanted him to
swear td,,1 I asked ,' him If he had
told [Mato any ofMytts•Olensell he said be
ban told 11r.iltletanond. After theconker.
Wien on the Stegall eatelee Pierce, De Ha-
vn, Dyers toad myself went direct toMr.Pieerce% room at the SU Camera hotel: Do
Mavensaid ale. Nen scat *anted hinttoswear
thallLyerew4a theMan, and thathe could
notdolt What be said he would swear to
was written clown, • and he signed it, thin
was on TuesdaymorolOg, before Coen mot
De Haven`said, afterwards. that they were
ratting the devil sham: the matter; that
Hodson mild he (De Dement would not gat
anypay frbm the tlovernment, and that
they would Impeach him, 1 said under•.
stood they had Lmpeachadhint atNasst he I
said some Witnesseshaulawn% againsthim.
-I told Met ail Ise had to on was to tell'
..4.di'tnigirtttr iteek iVih"eatr j,dtott,it '
that the people would sustain him.
I mm acquainted withAlfred MVO., the de-
fendant; hatcharacterhualway•been wool;
Ireside In Alice/hen, oeunty, New York;

burn..n tothearmy,and havefilled every
post on from a privateto •BrigsAier Den-
erat; am a member of thetw.

Croesoramlned-1am heretomoist in the
defense ofMyers; was not ecquainted with
De Haveerst timeIsaw him Le mid be
was sobpoened for the Government log.
tooted toItr.prfeeto tato Do Devon toa
a room and reduce to writing WWI he had
raid.

Mr: Carnahan—Then knowing that he
alui Government witness, you took De
Haven toa room and did what. you have
stated. •

• The Court—A. very;Improperinterference
with a Government with..

Whores--De Haven sold he was a witnesss
for the Clovernrcent.butthathe could not
searae they wanted. Hada conversationwit Charlie Jot:instep...ln Erie; said to
him;duringa convereetion about a man
named West, that 1 01d not see how thecon-
victionofMyers could kelpkiln, Johnston.

A. R. Rklurbout, sworn—Have beenprac-
ticing law for twenty years; Free read
withme;he has not yet berm admitted to
theSupreme Court; never saw Da Haven
untilon the ocelot= of the trial of John.
mon InRea at whichquitea number(over
twenty)of witness., his neighbors„ testi-
fied that he was a thief andaltar; I came
here to defend Mr. levers, m this ease, and
etoppedat the ht. Charles; there I was In.
traduced toDe Haven bykir. Gluier,andhe
condemned talking about the case; told
him thatwhat 1 had said In Erie did not
arise from anythingperson•L Boma way It
mune around about this man Wen;De ita.
von prated that he was is witneest asked
him what he was going to swear, he said
that Myers was not the man; at that
time I did not really know what
he meant; didnot

'

know enough
about Mei... Do Haven mild thatHyena
the defendant, was a different man.than
the one he saw; he mid that Mr. Benson
mid he must swear thatMyers was themen;
the man couldid he referred to. orabout:
whom he sweet% was amen
red not the remotest Idea thatDe Haven
was a Government witnees. He spoke of
havingno money, andof Mr. fie.on seethe

"thathe would got no pay. Under the dr.
cumstancee. had DO listen asked me for
money, I wouldha. ;Oren it to hlm; my
zeal themoney

Ordd have Induced mo to
give him to secure his untimeny.
end run the risk of being repaid by thy
client. Had I knowil that ho was a Govern.'
meat reline. I would notpave given him
money. De -liiivente testiMony yesterday,
concerningMs courereaUonwith me, is en.
lively -la • , I

Hr. Carnahan. in the course orthe env..
examination,asked Mr. Richmond whether,
taking them all inall, he ever, saw much
wane... appeared in the muse ofJohns-
tonat Erie! lir.Richmond 'eald he dldnot
know that he had; nunsof themwere not

ofr.l naffental members of society. I/Augh-

Dr. Cernaian—Whatwas yourestimation
of thecharaeter of thewitness De Haven on
the tidell •

Mr. Illehniond—Different from Your,; at
least I argued It. differently. Lladtho Jury,
believed De llasen, they meet have •oon.
Meta! Johneton.ea he waa the mein•wit-
nese, testifyingthat he was the bar-keeper,
dealt out the bed 'rummy,. Sc. The idly
°mild notagree upon a verdict.

Carunhan—WhieOftheltnym.thave
believed him, else they would have an.
quitted.
1=

In U. Pierce. Em, the young attorney
charged withbribery ey the witness Do lla
yourwas called to thestand, aware, and In-
terrogated by Mr. Itlehmond' thus: Yon
hoard thetestimeny of De Doyen In rale.
tine to yourself yesterday. State to the
court and Jury all that Inten:adbetween
yourselfand De Raven, when you first law
him here, hr.

Mr. Pierce end :—The nest time I saw Do
111111613WUILL Orion, a whines;saw him
neatat the table atthe hotel. That was the
last I saw ofhim until Isaw him inthehall
of thiscourtroom, last Tuesdaybefore the
Courtopened. Went with him and some
Other,to a IntOne; Sir. Benson was along;
lighted a cigar, tme out toOtto isidowsliti
exitedD e116VIM be vim sabptcned; he sold
ho was, as a witness against Charles
Johnston; 'aid that he wns not sub-

.ptencal as S. witness against Alfrod

ri.eraVVlV,T4lihriTira= nor
Myers was at (.'bailey Johnston's dealing
outcountorfeit money. Col.Burr and• the! noticed atthat moment coming up the
street, and weall mot at the corner. I in.
troduced Be Given toMyers andCol. Burr.
Do Devote -approached Myers, lifted his
(Mimi) hatandsaid that's not the Myers
that came toCharlie; Johruiton's, andhoput his hand on Myers' temple anmild
(hoMyers be saw at rithole was tinier in
thefeemindheavierset. I thenturned to

burr and asked him to coin:wenn De
nem. We then went to the St. Charles
m ow, sa my room, and In the presence of

Burr took De Ilaven's statement in
writing, and he Mimed

Portlier conVersation took -place at the
maven thehotel. Didnot tuidorstand De
Haven was a witnessfor the tiovernMent.
untoldme he was not

gal alt against
Myers, but Inthe case aga alt Johnston.

By Judge Shannon—When was Be Maven
inibnalidotestityl

anionet....after he Dad made the state.
went ar tbe BC.Charia• Bowl. The name

Lwagesslatilull thesubpoena onthe Weal,
t the wall.''NlNT,subpoena winhero exhibited by

Judge ShannontoColonel Barr. who Stated
tea the name eJ. U. Do haven" was writ.

- tauau by
llama col:11411.04—w. not alonewith

Dim-until Ow the statementwas made,

tandWoe Vk treetVtr eu• treeCerirr " T. 14and stood
Bevan• stated the Government would en.

taimpeachhim if hodid not testify
"out'alms; that he had been sO threat.
geed. •

Xl.lolllo swam DITOLOND (I)
De Mar. came to me afterwiras and

said Iunderstand youare • Mason. 1 mid
thatdoe•not.wanunt youinsaying that 1
am •member Of that order, but you con

Me said he had not been In •

'l,-ge for eleven years,and merited me to
post him. I declinedtodose. liemad that
when beMined theMasons he not In
thorn with:good intenticms. nakedhlmhow
ea lieawn tiefather was I strong anti.
mason, and Intalking to his children add
all kind, of vie.were carried outdid.the
Weld of. Masonry.

By Mr. Itlchmond.-1.0than any dealter of
the torrent orthei:lnler getthlfgOut 1

Judge liaCandless..learet say.

had
resumed—De 214•00. told me he

hada cousin some where in0 Ido. InAkron
1think he sald,eho was av f 4 Ingenlous
in0011 11249.AM4141141 iiiool4ll iGi 6511444X!

. 12011.007 Earning..
)11-4t,th\VS known Myers for about year:I

14,100.,qty 1..g00,1. The following is a statement of the &TI-
C.D.RU SfeA, aw•lPl—Livg at. Petroleumlnren,pro.f,,,t,, oorofog. ood. the

Centre: am in theflour
Have known Myers by reptitatto- tertwo pinshtirgla, rt. Pe eye(' and Chicago nall-

Yelare. personally for about six moot a. way , Company during the Month of July

n reputation is good for whatbe cods 0.,,.0f 00. for

D3,Plfe informouon of Capt. 5.8.house., first seven Months offiscal Tsar Cs ecre-
agalaltJames A. nolo., (entice. called) for ',rod withthe angleperiod of the yaw 1966;

ps egunterfeit national currency. • Decree's

mane so the tOth lustaret, was otroro. 10 ism.
Itni.tn

sass.
02

hem
2,12

Pas

evidence-- ant m •I

Horr.rneallej..4W, PreSentat trle ysteenscrs ... IMMO Se ilit6ls

atthe otambuttiou of JohnStOn in the east 7,9 v Si MO) Oe

iigainst htyeret wee not present In the fore.
noon, nettmeet ddring the whole of the V:„ lot?,

, &acme:mita* !total. that tire coununfelt !".

mmiey Ives mowed o- itsween Ins, iJohn-
steel' lionise and the barn, grid that there

was tio=y *omen%ho I. himselfand Stern;
be was staked tO whore klyere sold the
rotational currency. anI".l,Stsed toanswer

reef.ereason thst hewouldel:Minato atm-
; sDuringthe *nomination the d.thie of

a third penman was notneed. At the esoni-
!nation beforeU. B. Commissioner Marshal.
Johnston eehl that heKay Myers have 0000-

, terfelt Money hutOslo,end did sot men-
tion thoot lidvtve been.MAeri top room at-
the Sherman Uonse fit Feirolermi Center

and thereshown sount tesi.otterfelt mosey.
Thedefensehere defied their evidence.

tekr—iin. ?braes carfods.
.

010 t
W. ferrilse. tirq., Serethltr. Keret,

miens to lay betel, the St, Clair, Obesity_
lOW thy suTlysl In the city, on Tituredayo.

last week.. Mimed he had teen lookingall
er thecity forme;add Milted nth to take

I g withhim to the St. Charles? where

' ffe g 19.=%.Wira"streegf 10-the

maIfCherie. JohnStChn sywooing to bo
Mr.againstMyers. t4d hir he was.
Mr. P.wthted toknow what Wk. would
do Johnston toswear against Myers. Told
himI didnotknow—it woe not a Pemomd
matterOf _my -own; supposed Johnston was
compelled hy the Government. to

do. it: Piercl aekod, me if had
any dotard' Ore Charley Johnston, saidr 1 end notknow; rig leaver tried tohave. lie
add he hada Prolermd 4grks 7;r dEg'41741".P.V•,.. Id 'ta,l7l7°,og

1.1be would see %that Ue
yen was pt fin= testifying against

' Jennison. asked Er. Plate valet be
Meant. He said;

with
you. kerne:

phrtd,Prefessional with tut,e and wethaVs went
to the .St.. Merles Motel, I told him I

would have nothing do jolt the matter.
I have been the counsel of.Johnston; and
thisfact was koownto Mr. risotto( be was
atErie, endsaw ego address the juryinthe

case. The stoma atoning of the conversa-
tion Itold Mr. 13001100 of •

Cross-examined.—Live at Filtelet. vrget
there on the 24thof September. ilaveiMed
O lawyer over three yearr haveanoffice
rithOle. The conversation% havetestleedto
tdok slate On Monday evenlog after 50P!
pen Told Mr. Demon ft VO3 nameable
thing for any one toprOpostrto &lawyer;
was not ina very great hurry to tell "de
teetive lianson, attd.hove no desire to in-
jure downe; did not sayon the train
opining toAbe city that Ihad ajob
to mit rip on glerea Lie did not offerme
any money. The principal witness against
Charley Johnston at tele wee De Haven.
Never told Johnston that Ifhe convicted
Myers, he(Johnston), wouldstanda chance
Of gettirdt elf. Itwas Cmproposed, either
by Mt. Carnahan;, or Mr. Benson, that I
should esslet In roseeuting thin ease. I
havenot beenpromisedsilt' fee, and so tar
sut I know lam • volunteer Inthecare.

Mr. Carnahan interrupted tomy thathe
hada right toemploy any sttOroeyteheeist
him,and he had .00000004at toeopening
nt the case that Mr. Perrine was asslstleg
hlna In tit proseeution.

Inkepi/ toa doestlon the enema sold,

Bid not, my eMoS. set Ylthole,refuse to
wive would thenames 0! WeerIMAM..

tired dollarswere paid.
Mr. Carnahan thenght the crOss-esdrel-

nationhadtaken a widerange.
The Coon . -. tee, we have had enough of

It. Adjrntouhe Corot Ull to-morrow(this)
tore leg tert o'clock.

4.31.7475 $ iStirl01 $17.f46 111
Munn- from
Jxn s tr.J lay 343,915.0117 49 .1 17 La* Ilaticol 4
zspeot. ..... 2.4.0.91 S A94l.tat IS 134715 0

77- carn'irsfar
7 m0400,-6004,1024 10,100,091;r7 034177 40

Vatrces • oTtr )6,4—raitseersers, SOU 4; Ex-
preag 3.1044 ,4 sx 57.

*Wine of Ilsissms. •
Prrnuttousa, Augag,

MosensiorrOns: I wish is call your at-

tendon, sadsilo the attention Of those ina-

randtstety concerned. to the manner in

which the hOrses on the Minereville pacseo-

ger &LW/2v are treated drains this intense.
ly hot weitber,. Passing tip Wylie street,

the Otherday, I obseried two Of these poor

!masts stratattog up that steep aseenst with
an Overloaded CAtt while great drops of
drn!t, trickled instream down thearjaded
Endes tt.the track,and they seemed as if

abodt to arm through sneer extrAnstioa.
it mos. lllfletil,nelson to more the stoniest
heart, to thug 'eta theao ;oar. dumb Aron-
t.rtes egonlemg beneath theheavy burdens
[their hard hearted tookaaslors. Surely,

thelr's is g bardlot.- And wenfdd itnotbe to
the interests Of tho propnators. and la ao-
cortlance withthe thotatoe of huMenity,to
hoes thenumberof horses increased while
seconding this steer. grade. csPecislir• Onr.

Inn the hotterm', Ropingandproyingthat,
for thesake of humanity, a change to smo•
Curate the suffenngofthem poor =Timm'cony manbe effected, aubscribe m f,

Respectfully,
• - A OrstArnitilio tieItAIFITA

Softens Accident.
Mondayafternoon a number of ctillaren

were playlng In wag= on Viet Dream
street, Eighth ward, Which had been left
standmg, there, the driver' having come
business to attend doWhile the children
:ere In the wagon, the borace whir& were

attached to Ittook frightat somethingend
carted tortln. Jollll Dayiraztt, who resides
In the vicinity.- zits on the gt.fMr at the
thee, end seems the peril of the 0411dren.
ran before the honesand eteheed therl be'
fore any serious harm had been done. in
doing ao, however, he felland his leg was
badly broken Inthefall. Ile was conveyed,
toble residence at the cornerof T.= Bream

d Teems street, and wasattend= by Dr.
Walter. The [mature of the leg lea very
had 01111.

A Dangerous Chernteal.
Fusels,cannot be toocareful In the pr.:n-

ervation of the combination used to making
what is tanned "red Lira.. It I.often pur-

chased On the Fourthof July, and_ kept to
the boucle enesed until forgotten. It le
liable tosudden corebastion and Is WAIF
dangerous. A druggist tugged Hendrick,,
ltvlagat -MO Amity street, ftnntelphle,
had some leftoverfront last Independence
Day. Itwas Ina closet,wrapped in aper.
During Friday nightItnotare tothe house,
Luckily It borne with strong odor. The

deftlefat7trGarnet Atgurgicrges."Bigli
theescape was nota wide one. and thecase
mayro?. a timely admoultton to otherpeepp

ET=
TOUSIPOTII.4Ie6 Eeetlue

The Allegfieny 'Temperance League met
Tuesday evening;Anent lMb, et the ALE.

Murcia, Hanebestei,Pmeldeintelstk Inthe

chs .

The following preamble and reeolutions
were in:Mingled:

Mr..L. J.lanohard. the well-known
grocer and produce dealar, He. CZ Penn
istreet, advertises for sale, in Knott= cOl..
umnoOrfte ten thousand. waking Of choice
stoned:7lff,, Hs offers this large stock at.
manufacturer'sfates:and parties desiring

any tilingInthat linecat No no better them
by favoring him with. • vita, Ho where
else inthe charcana finer or bottdf alert;iplcnrcstagfpralTubcel befound St.BaCtreelia-
rumble rates. We inks pleasure In com-
mending Mr. Blanchard to U., patronage
ofour readers. knowing him tobe a fair-
dealing business gentleman, and one anti-
nullity worthy of a fult shareof thepublic
trade.

Wrseats. In Tday,11366.an =sedation was
formed to the City of Pittsburgh,composed
Of thefriendsof Intettlyeranee.noolaldrlnk•
log, and .Ltaldellty. stims Ltmthrive.
enaltates Or marsh/. tsar..., sad who pub.
ItolYlVowhathrOlighthaprreeahasPerarr
that theirobject ode tocontrol theaction
of the .Ipolltlonl parties In making their
otoolontloos for ennte andCounty cancers;
And Whereof,'This. ..styledwad retorm-
ers didby repernotloneolconnydeclare that
unless the pkolltical parttra selected and
nominated for 02500 candidates favorable

I tet 'Mats-rtrenewlasevericthetrepoirsi all-retre
restreasattO the seek Wryors, especially Mc
laden to reared,. the rots on Benoao, they
would ylaoa ilbparatectleket to the 00142

House Buildersand Carpenters. .
We take pleasure in cranmendlng,to. our

hoiden I
Lome builders and thrpente, Ito. 17 I
Smithfield Street, Thai as both =dal
andenuirleneed mechenies,endexecute ell
Jobe or contracts entrusted to their care in
the most astlalsztory manner. Theare
brewed toenter Intocontracterfar they erect.
tion ofall styles -of buildings sod devote
especial attention to repairing . and minor
Jobs. elltheir woth Irarranted toprore
durable and substantial end eny ofour
tenderedesirous ofproc uringthe services
of first class mechanics willdo well tb favor
thisarm witha calL

Indents, The social reform ticket sea
notches t Inthefield, it is aonaldsive evi-
dence that the politicalparties lie making

theirnominationsfbr <Mee were controlled
by theresolutions adoae,..lat the ineeton,

of=ldeseeciation, 1,PAC, andas the
social reformers have thrown down the
groddlet, it behooves the Odom= of Christi:
amity. TelneeranCe and Moralitb uck le

li
present andrising generation, to en
the armor ofan d rsoularrion of the
manufactureandsale ofalldrinks that-m.4U
intoxicate;and

Whereas, The same spirit which organ-
ised the mod asetensation. and dictated the
resolutions In lie!.M. to still about in the
land, ready to mai:Meet.of onall once-.
alone when the interestea themanufseture
or sale of intoristhiong liquor demand It;
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we, as professing Chris.
tiers, Temperate= men. and Pidiatithro•
plats. cannot, sad will not, againsupport
for once men holding such views to are
promitlgated by the&octet Reform Means-

because such sentimentsare opw3ed
to the goOd order, skillet, and well being of
society.

Remixed. That the officers of theTemper-
ance Lesaneof thecity ofAllegheny Mend
they are herebyauthorised and instrtteted
tocallaCounty Convention.tobe composed
of two delegatesfrom wok election district
In the county, to meet at the Court Horule,
inthe city of ,Ittaburgli, on WedneedaY,
theeighteenth day of September, ISO, thou
andthere topiece InnOininatlon •Temper-
ance ticketfor Slateand County officer.. to
be voted at the election to die held on the
!second TneedayofOcUstoer,lB67. iThe del-
egate meetings will be held inthe cities.
boroughs and townships on SettirdaY, the
11thday of September.!

Alter a lengthy discussion lit regard to
thepropriety of :Wonting the resolution,
thefollowingwas adopted:

Rerolutd. That dealaction on the forc-
ing resolutitme be deferred lllnli after

nominations of office ler thecoming elec.
tom. Inhopes that leenof the right ed•reP
be taken up andput in nomination form=

'Ural erteri'r oft'thr(=IT;
resolutions be immediately put inaction.

On on moti It wasresolvedthat the League
meet every Tuesdayeveninguntilafter the
elostiena

Mr. Venufer vsa Introduced and enter-
, tabled themeeting with an able addresse
which • wee listened to, throughout with
marked attention.

There hem( no fortber boldness before
the Leagee, motion adjourned to meet
Itthe Presbyterien Churah In ki=chester
'at Toped.: Mitht.

The Engine Souses
Atsome of our engine houses the mem-

bersarc inthe habitof setting to chairs on
the side-walk, occupying the greeterpor-
tionof it, to the greatinconvenience of ell
.pedestrians. In general and ladies in par.
I.lculsr, as theyninon])occupy the.greater
Portion of the sidowalir. bet spit tobacco
Juice over the wholeor it. This I. notonly
ungentlemanly, but tt Is filthyand diegult-
log In the extrema, and we hope for the
credit ofour firemeathat the practice will.
heatithdoned. 11 is not necessary to deslg;
nate whet company we. refer to, as all who
have teen annoyed by the nuhance will
know whore toapplyIt.

Keeping Eawdy Howse.
John Sbeettan made information before

AldermanThomas yesterday, againstALM-
erre Ann Johtmon.for keepinga disorderly

home. The complainantalleges that men
are inthe habit of gang luteeight:defendant!!
recta every hour of the that his
family are prevented from :basted their
must reel, owing tothe noble. He further
alledes that those who frequent defend-
ant:, rooms are of questionable charac-
ter. she was held to threehundreddollars
for her ePPearaneeat Court.

wallas Tows MetallicQs*lineations
a man may be prettyMire of earthly •00.
cess. tongue

are Gott, InMe pocket, SILT..
InMs , Batas In Ida face,and /son
tohis heart."
• Butas atonic appetiser.and no a gentle
stimulant. trail, in callablevirtue in PLAN•
TATION BITTERS. No artlale has ever
born half so popolar or donehalf so much
good. Let all who have not already tried
Lids great stomachic,at once teatits gnat.
Icy. We understand that the Driggists
and Grocers of this section are selling vast
quantities, and that scarcely a family Is
withoutIL

WATll4—i daUghtftg tO/let
artlele—euvertor to Cologne, end st hall
the prim - mwslivr

AimlessMural Eureka Annamutat,
IleneSuper-Pbeepitate ofLima,

We direct the attention of our country,

readers and allothers Interceded Inwield-
tend mattes, to the advertisement of the
Allegheny ..liertlliter Company, (tensed
a Campbell) Mace go. Me Pennstreet. This
greetfertthaer,whlch bear. thebigheitreir
ommendatlon front man? of the Most -e1y011.110.1
y011.110.1 farmers of the country, eemliam
according to the ferule-la of A. A. Hayes.
U. IL Bute Assayer of Itsseachuaetta of
dry anlmal matter sidteofammonia. min.
me bonephosphide; of Limo end melineele.
combined with • lose soluble, organised
bone phosphateethos.;megnestialmst

of Iron and betas, Inother words this
compound has theoompOsidon of the best
knownfertilisersnature,with a special Im-
provement On them.

The farmer's object In applying sueli
faitinter,mixed with loam, In hills. drills
or broadcast, is thatof Indorsing a heating

antlers In the moist soli,by the fermenting
quidlty insurepreparedaulmal matteramd
WWI to the early sprouting of the
Deed.

Whenthe plantbeams to leek nourish.
meat, the soluble salts of humus and lime
affordit;andthefood essential to the per-

, Teams of plant and seed, Is eupplialby the
less soluble phosphates M humus. at eferY
stage orsrreeth and ripening. A general
improvement of the soil far after crops

take, place,as the less soluble matters of

this fertiliser become dissolved, es that

land may be kept ieun good tilth by the
gradualaddition of blitanceSessential to
fertility.

But the advautage incidental to theone
of inch•fertilizer by thefarmer, doss not,

millfollyets only Expo-
aliciency

InTirdmee the production Of Unseats, and
contribothig toaid tieemorptiveaction of

se g"."441,re isin= 141,11°
the e.bldehartn or farm culture, by rendering

certsda the tartany,of thegolf,and leaving
dependmee tosmtet-litconnectum
state of the aireCePtserst Cady, in England
where elicit fertilisers have mann the place
o, others, the consumption Is enormons,
and the practice of tieing them has givena
besineafeature,=ehas Is seen -in mane-
feat ring operatiOnl, where material taken
is transformed Into prodact wanted. The
prudentfarmer willnot be longIn deter-
minLeg the euporgeityOrdersis fertiliser
over ellOthers Innee. will resolve
prompt attention If addressed to alessrs.
Seward a Campbell, 306 Penn strut. rm.-
burgh.

Glorious llevas.-31anot0atar la rapidly
Improving. The operationof layingwater
andgm pipe.la going onrapidly. and ewe!.
ILogand Mathieuhomes are going or, YarY
Matins!"partite(the city. .6.llthose having
houses erected. sad wanting hydrants or
their lionaes limed up with hotaind cold
water. woulddo well by muting onN. B. Bid.
die Bro., the weU•imow_lapractimil Plumb•
era and Gas Titters. While they do Moir
work in a workmanlike marmot.. Mali*
charges are extremely low. Their este.-
lianmentitionBeaver street between Frank,

•

linandCheauint.

leeeerf ty Life !neurone° Company.
—Aire are pleased to announce that, Our
worthy fellow-citizen, Florenee Sterner.
Ks.. hen acceptedtne egency of the henna..
ItyLite Insurance and Annuity Company
ofNew York for thiscdy. No company to
u,ore worthy of public Confidence, an Ito
affairsare adourablymanaged.and It WM

evermot with • large ahare of_ ,publla pate

:11US:P:7gec'` ll.l.7l4l.thtfltV lnotlttltton
lairattention end exandnatlOn. •

I==
-.Thefacilities of trtiel are now so great

that almost any Pere= flying ."" lily
Miles oil Inty,can leave borne in the morn-
Irio,*anessit any kind of tossinam in the
city, andran= home the mime night,

BYOn the precU,o of lidedlcluo to thus se-
commodaUng itself tothe grantsof the age-
ntsiterespect.and many persons areKraal.
mg thesaselvel ofits advantage.. Dr. Old.
ghee,of Pittsburgh, b 7 Ididdild.l
andmicroscopic mimmation, la swab ad to
detect, in • few momenta, any eerie
eediment, In theUrine, of parse. laboring
underany discern.

liois Profmolar of la
in a

Medical College, sad la prepared to give

Mimedattention soall those who arrive by
ape care and wishto return home by the
next =an.

He treats all kinds. of discs...,aunt re.
quests all those who are laboringunder
tautious that have nos beencured Wan.,
perps.thelz disease was not

e
properly

dershaiood, Loosed Mtna Tintof urine for ex.
=dustbin,and We the necessary mem.
eines mint them.

Whentimeand theetyma of travel would
hw ant:Meet, however h 0 ISKILUSt. halo my
that by tohim by "minim,. the
neweastrymesueineecart be returned by the
earns sonde of coaveyanos. . •

lila0208 aka naWatifi la PriPat •ireet,
• Milkilials lAystr,

• POrlllrait of Thad. hteyeg■a.—No man
to the Union OCCLIT)Iee .1 Mabee laaele In
the publicmind than Thad. Stevens, the
acid eemosoner.ll Illa portrait from steel
°massed. by thatmaster artistylobn Bar.
tale,Is now ready tor delivery. It la sad
atfive dollarsper copy and every SLIMLIVI
of the great Statesman elsOuld have one In
bit oases/don which be can Procureby
addressingJ. E. Buy, No. 6 bast EMS
street,Lancaster, Pa.

We eelt gay Geode both at wholesale
endretell,and are, as •

consequence. em
tokeep a terserand much better.as.

Dottedmow., %ascii cheaper, and give the
geode In more inozommodatlng quantities.
than ascii:wivejobbingMamie. Retail nier-
Chants :Ireinvited toexamineour lite*.

J. W. gamma a Co.,
•

Idarketatreet. •

Lea_ Onsweld,e Oed USW? 011.,-.
The Peres% and Bw.test. Cod Leer 09 in
the world. Jfiulufsetured from fresh
heslthy upon Ihe seeahore.•It Is
nmteacy poreand sweet. Ask for “Hstard
k--(.lwoirs Cod Lwer OIL^umaulsotured

GmmiLL,Hoakoo. Nov York."sold by ell draralats. . • K. •

Ileodersonee Commtnatran,-6 conaln
cure for Moutn, Cramp In the Stomach
orBowels, Choke. Morbun 0., .eoutatne
Doming irritating or Injuriousto the atom.
segt. It lacheap andLutalltble. Eaery Yam.

tbuttries Itmum wilt keep It on band
ready forImmediate nee. Soldby 511 drag.
glaze. • . aa3dw.

Flavoring.F:strsseta.—A very Imre ars
sortment of thefinest Flavoring Extracts.Inbottles from two ounces to sixteen, Um
twat article to the market end sold for the
lowest east prlee—atFleming's Drug Store,Po, St iiarket street. Itemember theplanetMY a flue quality of Flanging Extract* is
barn to get.

--Bert to the Merle, weep the FartsFalr,lB67—thegreed seeing machine. It
ireatived one the -highest medals. For

trhett being nokerfeottyattapted to alt
kinds of work. W ,I and
Groot strent.• " . .

Befnsl Gem!! Gone lll—Tinterthan
the auctioneer's hammer knocks down
ineroltanalscu neglect dispose.of the teeth.
Bid,therefore, for teatprise or life, a pen
feet set by brooking teem reilnierir • with
Bococoar.

weera aolllug Zavo,loPtatat Wuthanr. alteru pricimk.
Esorrr, Axaosooa i Co.,

. Si ritth street.•

No Phew lase to attotrier—Cen better
or. cheaper Boom, Shoes, Balmoral& and
everything elm 10WsUm, be found than
at thortlmehonored MON 0/ Jallll4l ROIM:
Ztaw NeibetWet.

lading coin; that after those moulds worn
made they ron two five dollar piece., and
took them to it b ank to get a note on ex-
change forthem. De Haven aald his cousin
toldthe booker tohuntat the coin careful-
btK.hoart 121..TrutVghiV ITV, "nehlit'rtg!
piece. on thereenter, teen sityl ong that he
would tots all eliCh kind of coin he
could got. 1 nOlO wan given for
It. .A few day e niter the

,
fatula

more coin, tried It tho second time,and the
banker again pronounced It good, after
Haveninto it witha knife. Then, sold Do
Haven, heconceived the Ws for too drat
time Of the imtmrtunne of being a Moscow
and that enjoined the Order for the bare
oUrptle ofbeetle, la ,not, money.
nelson&bno the Lodge, not, filter taking
the first degree could not sec whore the
nicht was;waa told tO ait brother De
Hoven, trio second deer. will peahen.
Meld yon better.. nu took the third

degree, and when Initiated Lona he 'discov-
ered thatto he a !damn Was to be
an norittreba: Sinnba

. Rtarked !notation
In Court.] Ills father hating ud
of this, told him that if he odor
heard of lila(colon intoll.llo again he
would disown him. De Haven said he had
never beeninside of a Lodge Mote. Ifany
Mason were preeant lo Montt Viet Would
know thecondition tin Was littlr: nev-
errecognisedhimas iffeanort. ellavert in-
vited me tO Idaroom at the ,Lion IfOted,

asked if thentirWel cob'ul?d;
eaveu,and cmetirlike a court.ren t)

niu
had resolved to lead a did,rent lifo and D'y
tobe an honorable man. 1 hays since made
up My mind that no Maven Am shed tears
upon any occasion." Itoalluded to Els liar.
Inn been coocerned in the larceny of
engines the oil region., and Of
avoiding puniatiment byswearing toforged
Alts ofalio. lie said he had stolen enough
ho steep a Man in crime. to said ha bad
onlyadollar when ha criptetFttliCo.rt,thathis(nods were reduced twenty-Oro
cents, and that the tlotern antflonld net
pay him. I then gave him snob motley.
came-toit toy room en hunday Morning
last; said he had wont bigshirt fora week,
and wanted to got soother one. I Offered
hutono ofmt.. lie thought Itwool,'001
at, and so Igash him liveEloildra. He naked
for • V. Myers bad Instructed me
to give his whatases money ILI their
fees, and I would Lave linen quite
likely to have gismi any cosh roorlyy
under the. oirctimatanotka. • I barb loans
cd different individuate money Mom
hero been attending court. ISir. Pierce
here exhibited chocks whichhe had cashed,
and memoranda of money loaned to Capt.
lieheclo, Chief of Pollee Woolford, of Pit-
he le, andQuito a numberof others, includ-
ing a slip ofpaper on ,which a note was
outdo of the giving.CI the aye dollars to
Do Ralph. eelDalso usedprthostatement
of De Haven umd itatthe Bt.
Charles liotel; handing It to Judge Mc-
Candloas for perustd4

lar. I)erce next aaill that tie Mateo had
swans tinhis abdomen. concorning
to* .black.hearted,wilful, malicious and
dLation o*cal falsehood. 11.5had never said
toDe Mayon that It wouldbe imprbper for
hito to testify against wonold

Memo. for
such staterooms would bo contrary to the
tows of the order. (dodge McCanditanhere
remarked that It cound be a tumble state
ofaffairs If such en order were allowed to
exist In this cOhhtlT 1 Ile had Pot
recognized Do Hamm aa , a Mason,
at rtny time. tAr. nerve *aa
groally affected at thin point, and re-
tired fora fow momenta.] Myers. the de-
fendant, twos introduchd to me (sald Mr.
Pierce) etPal:Iola, and highly recommend-
ed aa Mason. lie believed Myen was an
innocentman, andhad said toMr. Wolcott.
that this man Oise.) was a Mason; he
w. assailed by bail men, Mil It it. the
duty of Wend 9to defen ltd. It wan
their .4ity tobring men down 1rum oilcity
'Ol.ll thePity hOw the matter was

r!rrrwwyu-nJro go p *.J• I•
By Mr. ennthan.—DlLl you tell De Baran

that bLa obligation I.a blaeon oompelled
Me. to tell any thing north.truth) Ans-
wer-1:o,air.

lnd yen ten him thathis obligationas a
Mason requiredhim to arrear that Myers
the defendant, was not the right molt Ana',
war—ldidnOt;, •

Pt. reMr. ?° wits then clown a five MAIM.
bill,but he mold notrecognize itas theone
ha bad gluts lie Maven, as It was not
marked by him.

Me. Pierce referred to his having hada
oontersationrelative to some amyl-
clone aggiust hint' or: buying up wit-
nesses. lie saki that th • totimnatlon
with Mr. Carruthan ho told him,
that If there wee anything against him,
he (Pierce) wen mite. totuneitbrought
before
Molt. heo oCuaa*dsnatlowedf oro -fremain
embed him encontradieted,be could hot
practice In any CourL

Mr. Carnahan elated that. dlr. Pierce had I
remalested a dieposition tohave thefullest
Investigation.

ByMr. Carnahan—Mr. Pierre. on Tom
day of last week did you notpropose toMr.
Perrinothat if he wieldundertake tokeep
Charley Jettuaton sway, you would keep
ty

Mr. Pierce , mid bee hod no • Mien
cenversation 'with Mr. Perrino. Feel-
ing • the 'Rte.:essay of neststaitce In thh
ease, hotted asked 2dr. Pennie to join with.
henin the defenceofMyers, andinconcur-
eation witlr_ALL Perrino bad said thathe
doldnt think any Jury would convict a
man upon the testimony of Johnson. Mr.
fiercesaidhe budinquiredof emend par-
ties where Do Haven was to be Sound, and
thathe wasankle.. toself Mtn. not know-,
bag. however. thatbe hod been sublet's:Led.
by the Covernment.

Air. (Urger was recalledAnd testified that
he knew of a nom named A. Myers, about
Pattole; be was a Young mnal was ted
out to ireat Oil City, lu day poistIs
nothinglike the mannlyerehere matt -Isl.

Dettd Gardiner, sworn—Am Mullet.
sot United Mate. Asseessor at Pithole; ant
menented withHenry Burke. witness ex-
amined ymiterdar. ills reputationfor truth
and veracity in vary Md.

Cromexaminal—liennithreeor four per-
sons say at Pithole. Mout ten days ago,
theywould notbelieve Burke under math;
he is eallalantef Barite..

Moults Palley, sworn—lam acting Inetioe
of thePeace inPithole; know the witness
Burke; never heard anythingspoken about
his character for truthuntil s case Came
up;heard pereeleton thecareoming hero
sny thathisreputation was bad.

J. A. Mice, re-called—Am s constable In
Pitholeborough; know thewitness Barks;
heard his reputation for truth- was bad,
daringsteal before Esquire Selley; be is
reputed as a thief.

Mr. Berlin. of PlC:tole, %entitled that he
knew Burke; never heardMa character for
trete talked of, 1110 generalreputation Is
bad.

I. W. Mudd. hotel koeper at PlUtole,
never heard Burin's cheracter for truth
talkedof.

ChM. Ilightnnw..worn—ft.iftat Pl4'
hole; Junleo of the Paseofor about..
year; never heard the characterof Burke
for troth qumtioned.

A. Beim sworn—llad a convensaMon I
withChart.Johust ea, wltstem inthis case.
Inreference to defendant Mynas; It was In

.1017 last, bolero the anted of Myers. Ile
came to m 9 Piece at Bogle Book witha.' I

, other man; he tied he, tend got intoa oh—-
of • scrape," and wanted to getour of it;
thathe loaded tinsellyabout some counter.

I mit money. and that they were going toat-
rest Myer.; asked If I would go before
Justice elite Pince add bequallfled that
had gotcounterfeitmomfrom, Alrsissid I, Iwouldnot, for I never hay re

d. Said ha would ,
1 resort to any swumto get out ofthe Serape
he was lit., •

Crosaeoamined—'rhe individualwho wee I
with Johnston Is the Wan who melded
against me on- :Intraday Met.' I, em under
bailona charge of counterfeiting..

late-direct—tam lu the lumber business,
runninga steam nay -mill., Came to
Jointers Priam last, and was aerated as
man se Icame hero.

To Mr. Cernenin—Don't know but there
was an information made sealant me for
counterfeitingat Pithule. Was discharged
by the meginunte (Justice Llighberger) o¢
redeeming themoney.

Memel Golden, sworn—Had a converse-
lion with Chart. Johnston. at the Biel I
Lion; he asked me L knew anythuig
againstMyer!. fur Gantsake totell htm.

Crneswennalned—Was arrested In Plthole
on a charge ofattempted rape. Withese
declined toanswer whether be bed beenan

inNow Tort ona charge of robbery
or burglary..

Charles Hewett tratleed that Johnson
hadtold him that if he (Johneban) would
convict. Myers, 0110 Garen:anent would re.
lease him(Johnston.)

Crasseerausinend been boardinat
Johnston's; Johnston introduced the eel.
Joao( Myers' eme; he said they were e.t.a
to mete tt warm for him (Johnston) if
something was not done meted Myers.
Allison told me thatIt wee a very wrong
thing fOrJohnston toinform aualmt Myers
—that It as every badfeature fettle(John-
ston's) ease..

timer( Cofer, recaded.—lted a conver.
nationwith Berke about Slyer. on Sunday;
said he didnot know Myen, or know any.
thing about Mtn; mid thlo Inthepresence
or William Flamm.

eroweeZemlnattort 'witness said he
drank mveral glasses of beer with Burks
on Sunday; declined to say atwhat saloon
begot the beer. Had been about thecity
for three months. Was subliminal last.
week. Used to be at Johnston's imam at
pithole; Meet Johnettm wm In the cite,
and came to the Court La nee him.know
nothing Meet this ems when I firet came
to Um Court lentwoe*. Met • Burke severe
tame previous togmulay lam; saw him on
thestreet; had s talk .with Johnstonon
Tem/slay of last week. .

Williont Barmansworn—Was'' present
when theconversation between Burke and
provinue witness tookpiece. limkeesid he
didnot know anythingabout Myers. Gold-
en saM, al heard 3-ou mid Myer. had gold

Fro In counterfettmoney." Burke said ha
never sold anyeneh thing. Witness was at
Johnston'. humidat Pitholeone day, Weed

, be (Johnetoe) said the ,detective'' wee in
trate, Joenutonwanted witness to swear
td acertainmatter; Johnstonsaid hecould
get Burke toswear to it, tintbe looked too
reuehlike a titbit. Mot they might impeach

Witnesssaidbe had been eubreenred
togo to LeeIn the Johnston mess, but he,

forgot to met up in time,and knew nothing ,
about the ease anyhow.

Crosseoltudned—lndnM. ay loot fifteen
roc notgoing to Erie. WWI board.

logat Jolineeres andthought if I would
come right rot and nay what I knew, I
might Icetoy Warding place,and. I was
notwalking at the tima Got some cloth-
ing since I came us the city; paid for
It torrelf; borrowed the Menet, from

Charles. !Wyatt.
Boole linden"ewer¢: Alas Merohent.

in New lark State. nave beenacquainted

with Allred Myers, rho defendaet, for um
last Aliteen yearn; nis reputation during
'thatlelsgth of time bee stood gelid.

CrossaexaMined.—Ateers left our place
about 'erne years arto,golele Petrehium

Cntre.do not insoleanytning about his I
rapetnuess therm ern wife tees at my house ,
Mat venter. Be went to Petroleum Centre
to engage In the business of lemang

keinga publics home.
henow sineeeskolL sworn—Live at 'Petrol.
manCentre;am an attOtheM knew Alfred

I Ivor.; hiereputation for honesty_ la g006;
have k now* Lim pan

e
o April

I Me; have done but little liminess for blm•'
Iscarce yang.I Th..gan enumbs", swan—Live st.Petrol.
I ante Centre;have imen thereeatena year;,
my business is actingJustioe of thePeace;
krwor Aifred Myers; hiereputation Is good.

g.p..Aretstreepotworn—Live atrem-Mount
'Centre t forthe Ise,ulx months bave been
baring and sallied eoltioeel have known
Allred Myers, the defendant, .sbout -three
months;hatritatlent 1/1 good. liekeeps
teegum,. Groner, itwOrn--Live tFetioleoa
CioPSiml Map Lao IlLoatingoicAwn La ibM
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The grown-Hatelll Match.

.11r teletfr6l3l from :Yaw York It appear

thata match has -boon armaged
between WaiterBrownand Jlmmey

for the aquatic championship of Aweless

tat for a Dario of 0:,000a aide. The neon
will take' place at NovfbUrg on the et.th Of

nesth month. On that coarso both partite

illr une doub tfullyce r chin. The •ts. tt tOanblino'ww
mat
hate

have lost nil Interest ft, ahatate note..
stood abetTsang has beendogratlastOf lota
by theparties coanad to h., showinga de..
sire to elevate Itno higher thanthesport
of the bufferte Prize Moot but no doubt not
much money 0111 be put up on the rend%
by oar citizens. Moth liainiu and Brown
base a large Moe* of frloods berh who
would Dent theirfavorite Wine lastdollar.

A potter Manor PHI. ionnot bofound
than Wilson's whichat onto robovee tae
unpleeasutfooling of surfeit and Tunuoss.
without sookoolog ttos stolngeb. boldbp
every rospoutablo druggist In :ho United
sates. . .

Floe Chrolmosesors, either • ship or
pocket, reysLyad UM boat moony and

rcatalatatt by transit atoscrosiortle—We tatty
modeof IL correct Unto .• J. IL -Sy= Co. as Fifth Street.
- .

Mu+ coneerwaits ich' tho
ilethollstCharOliNVlltheteet, eres largely-
attended sad passe4 otr withmash meat
toan the performer",

We are sielltsta EVIV.O/!apis at 1E45 than

Eastern prloes.
Eaarrr. Arroasea ta

St Enth street..
. .

.

We know (abut one plane 'in the city,

Whore a lady cw 3 get onset the new Style
Sacquas—at O. 73 garketSUVA.

.

• .. .

aRc liVe=th.eitore,"e".Noaawrar etze.ati
eileictus.Y.

We ere IleUlac"develops;it less than
-Beaters prices.

Eesyyr diesases JE Co., St Withstreet.

All of lb*LON, s.r auct Now 'fork
Styles la Cloakasod liaoques,t No TS
kot street.

The only Pleas la the eitrto get cmeof

the new styleCtoalta or Naeonote, LS at No.
73 Marketstreet. ..

•

'

Luna Lee, Petals and .tlbasrls, Mato
mud Buff ManeHes Snortes,at8p0.20e. No.
73 Markel. street.

Cold SparklingSoda Water et J. T
Sample'sDrag Btore, In Federal street.
Allegheny. . ,

Cloaks. Cloaks. Racquet kaeques.

Cloaks at Spence% No. 73 Marko t etreat. •

citgi!liren,a olott. ea Mussilles
syr ,que. Mye.73 Market stteet. -

•

AZIZUBMOIO.I..Th 9 city la without IE7
public amosemoZt* .

t$Additional :.peat newson
Thud Page.

=Z2
CHBONIGEB—JOEINHOIL—OnBond., eve..

111Z, the InnBrat, 'nth. !Second D. -P. OlArat.
anclt7;br Itar.?oho Gy Brawn. D. U., Mr.

is
PHILIP .IL' C-1111.014,DiZlirut Mts. ILOBBICIII/r.
'IL/BRUM: •

QM!
MAotlftiblZY.-011 bday mownlizg, Lowt

11tH..at sban Welt:Ct. Kn. iti.474allsTia MA-
OuulinEY. gt47B

"

Tbefuneral will take plata gni* arranetoort -.
atWolock. front the MAO... of her. brother.,

J. 0. Cstamtne. gag.. /ff., itt Igabstar attest..
The friends of the family ere runnel:ally In.,

.riled to attend.
1.7.110N.--Ost 'Mandl]. AIIVIst ?tit., at tag

residuum,. Long Hut, J1115.8 L.YXO . .sued
aintplonr Yvan..

llalleral Win lasts theDepot of the Connells•
yule Railroad. TWO 3000100.an tau urfrat of

tn•CZ, train.

1235tVrAilluri:V4iz4v11110111
ALEX. AMEN.UNDEILTABER,

NC. 160 Idarttl Pisubargb,

COPMIS kinds; CRATE& oLovra,..ol.
every deaciptfcct .1funalal nraiithbutGoodi
thrulebod, Boom 0,4.44
.a Carriages t=steel

litirzaaaczn—BoT. DIMMIDSIT, D. 0.. Yay.

W. Jacobs., Thbo.ll7,l=ll, Ja,

J. RODGERS. ITNNERTA.
• NKRAID eancesNor t tius

late Samuel IL Sodom No. t 9 Ohio litraet„
stun doors from Boner. Allegheny CM. Rao
Larne, Rosewood, Mahogany,Walnut ant Itam.
woo! Imitation Crlana. at the: . lowan sada° NX

Boma openatalllOO,O.day and night.' ,
Heine and Oullatee ttunialled on short notice
andon most reasonable terms. • .

EuIveun'CZAHNIECILI, ux-
DiRTABLB. °Mee. Si a Oath WriZel:

/..11erway. 111.ethUle. Eloth.ood end ether Coe.

fin/. vel e. eeseolere eteek of Amoral thralselair

goods *a 1.04..Ara furnished et shortest =the

at lowest- prthei.. gale eee Llier7 BMW,. cot.
000 Of mg.mrp MDDLS eIItEMS. CSlTiate.o
Ithrouthee. Barytes., MySte Ithroes. io.. Ae..
for 01re. •.

RT. warm. & EMBER-
TASILH3 AND ENIVALMEBS. Ameba.

ter, Wood.. Ras sad vicinity. colThi SOMA at

IllaaetteSteiUlan, StabletarryEtertleld and

Charticrs meet., ,Deur. era CartiMie,

E.• S. STEWALlT,,Undertaker,
a•-• corner ofMORTON end EMNS STRJUIRS.

NinthWard. Oehtne grail Mnds.ll.4.and

Oarrtegenfarnialsed on theshortestMal"

G° TO • •
• HABLETT & CO.'B.

30. 11311 811ITEMILLD 6'l T• YOB lOU*

REPZIOTAILACMAIMmi„ ,

WEDDING RINGS.
18 HT. SOLID GOLD;

=ED

DUNSEATH & CO.,
treovealpswi.

roman'

Jaimescorr,
=GownTo ronsartt a scorro

46.X-anaal.

FINE ,WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY,

6ILYER-PLA.TEDIVAItE,FTC.
!Ala LIBLIISCT BT.. ETTIMIEGIS.
• :

srPanto:lst ...ttetatioa %WM to repalrla
Watches. Cloaks 104 dlaralry.

FOR LAMES AND OEIFFIARAIBN.
THE BEST *l601.419Ta NEAL% °.

Intheelt7, ite eeeTedsl the'

HERBST ORDINARY,.
GS Fourth Street. , -

8realtrot il; Dlnure 11 te.2; P.91,r , P.lO 12.
11.1a. C11.11.1J1.d Mtluausi.k.ll

64 Fourttb. St., tear Harks:it,
QIXTEEN !COTTON AND GRAIN
••• imilm3.-W, havefcr oda 11valuablecoma
and path ➢laati:toos. situate le .Middle and
LiolthereIleorsys, contalsdas nom 40) to %SOO
acres each; eltehder apithameof Caltirathin.
The ellatalela fee healthy. 01e Peansylvants.
and the water ental to any to Western Penaayt-
♦aYls. •T11,4014=4 •111 hesoldiery low. Yor ,
nenand paillWalariwel etDEVII2ILIILLIOS
Realtelateethwe. Hulameat, LawreneorriUw.

TO IRON aulvvrecTniElEte:—
We noes far sale the NOVAtirt IKON

elteati b Ow vent,. Georgie..to
which Ls atteelthd LINeases or Ise willed laud.
parser which Si seed finatok land. Shlenep.
vim *MA. Illaxlmitl.b.e beds of the deeds •
Iron*rt., Urns and sand none, She Iron pro
dime from theta srrrta f. ofthe bestSaallty for
foundry purposes. Labor Is thendas ire=%0

100. Tblsprestsb •raryArt thdnersesst to
eapitallsts. • Vor reel* esserrl deserlotlese.
ernes and tar*. taystire. ofDrl'Ldie &Jaw,.

LersTescevUle: • ; • . _

RIQUEStr 1911101nntt
• COLD MEDAL

eacutoso

Winter&Wilsonflowing Machine,
Atthe (1111LAi . PARIS IMPOSTTION. Jas.V.
lan ntis.o: *loTpuh 'istto=lo'*9=l'6l.teutimProt Awool bolos footoooefl of Um
mog, ...woof sad importul30401u0

WEL MOP= & CO
No. Af.IRTBIIIIII..LT, FUts%ru 11.111

• CLOSII & CO..
I= tan Nangiamen•

,

coI. PENN AO WAYNE STE:
tarot 617144 at Y113131171_70:1C*aut.Ur

1101LSE0 FOR SAM

ilLowt: parery, Spable,
eArumen . rm.

zlaigaiors.grArAOrp
=wane twat atiZraseige

le_ifts,


